Descendants of Peter P. Fondahn

May 10, 2012

Generation No. 1

1. PETER P. FONDAHN was born 1856 in Sweden, and died 27 Mar 1908 in Booneville, CA. He married SARA LOUISA ANDERSON 21 Jan 1886 in Central City, NE. She was born 03 Feb 1865 in Sodra Solberga, Jnpg, Sweden, and died 03 Feb 1957 in CA.

Notes for PETER P. FONDAHN:

One World Tree, Contact: Unknown

• ID: I024

• Name: Peter P FONDAHN

• Sex: M

• Birth: 1856 in Sweden

• Death: 27 MAR 1908 in Talmage, CA

• Fact 1: See Note Page

• Note:

Facts about this person:

Alt. Died

From a brain injury or tumor

Residence 1884

Emmigration records show his parish as Verod - possobly Everod in Kristianstadt's Lan

Emigration January 08, 1883/84

From Gothenberg

Alt. Emigration

C A Hammelqvist - ?brother Carl August

Father: P PERSSON b: WFT Est. 1805-1834

Mother: Hanna GUSTAFSON b: WFT Est. 1814-1837
Marriage 1 Sara Louisa ANDERSON b: 3 FEB 1865 in Sodra Solberga, Inkapng, Sweden

• Married: 21 JAN 1886 in Central City, NE

Children

1. Albert Vicktor FONDAHN b: 14 OCT 1886
2. Eleanor Cecilia FONDAHN b: 8 MAR 1888 in Weeping Water, NE
3. Grace Vicktoria FONDAHN b: 9 JAN 1890 in Roca, NE
4. Minnie Louise FONDAHN b: 1892
5. Effie May FONDAHN b: 22 MAY 1894 in Altona, CO
7. Joseph Conrad FONDAHN b: 11 DEC 1899 in Booneville, CA
8. Frona Josephine FONDAHN b: 8 AUG 1901

More About PETER P. FONDAHN:

Emigration: 1896, Colorado

Notes for SARA LOUISA ANDERSON:

191028 Jun
Age: 45 Marriage to Leonard Hall Renick
Mendicino County, Ca.

==========

1925, 21 Sep
Age: 60 Marriage to Gerhardus Voorter

=============

U.S. City Directories, 1821-1989 (Beta) U.S. City Directories, 1821-1989 (Beta)

Name: Louise Voorter

Gender: F (Female)
Residence Year: 1927
Residence Place: San Francisco, California
Spouse: Geo Voorter
Publication Title: Crocker-Langley San Francisco City Directory

1910 United States Federal Census California > Mendocino > Ukiah > District 0070 > 19
Line 24 - Bush Street

Louise Fonlaher 45 Head FW Widow Sweden Sweden Sweden Emgi1886 Na None Own/Free House
Nora C Fondaher 22 Dau FW S NE Sweden Sweden None
Edward P Fondaher 12 Son MW S CO Sweden Sweden None
Joseph C Fondaher 10 Son MW S CA Sweden Sweden None
Josephine S Fondaher 8 Dau FW S CA Sweden Sweden None

Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Ukiah, Mendocino, California; Roll: T624_88; Page: 10A; Enumeration District: 0070; Image: 1382; FHL microfilm: 1374101.

More About SARA LOUISA ANDERSON:
Burial: 05 Feb 1957, Colma, San Mateo, CA
Census: 1910, California > Mendocino > Ukiah > District 0070

Children of PETER FONDAHN and SARA ANDERSON are:

1. ALBERT VICKTOR FONDAHN, b. 14 Oct 1886, NE; d. 22 Mar 1943, French Gulch, Shasta, CA; m. MARIAN GERTRUDE FONDAHN; b. 1891, CA.

Notes for ALBERT VICKTOR FONDAHN:
1910 United States Census California > Shasta > Buckeye > District0095 > 18
Line 100
Fondahan, Albert Boarder MW 23 S NE Sweden Sweden Miner/Quartz
1920 United States Federal Census California > Alameda > Oakland > District 110 > 31

Line 91 - 1621 6th Ave.

Albert V Fondahn 33 Head MW M NE Sweden Sweden Slinger/Ship Yard
Marion G Fondahn 29 Wife FW M CA NH NY None

Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: Oakland, Alameda, California; Roll: T625_90; Page: 16B; Enumeration District: 110; Image: 507.

1930 United States Federal Census California > Shasta > Township 1 > District 4 > 2

Line 77

Mary Carlos 80 Head Own FW Widow NY
George M Firman 90 Cousin MW Widow NY
Gilbert Wheeler 53 Son MW Divorced CA
Albert V Fondahn 43 Son/Law MW M NE Sweden Sweden Miner/Copper Mine
Girtrud M Fondahn 40 Dau FW M CA
Ernest B Kelsey 12 Boarder
David A Kelsey 10 Boarder

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Township 1, Shasta, California; Roll: 220; Page: 1B; Enumeration District: 4; Image: 346.0; FHL microfilm: 2339955.

More About ALBERT VICKTOR FONDAHN:
Burial: 23 Mar 1943, French Gulch, Shasta, CA

Census: 1910, California > Shasta > Buckeye > District0095 > 18
Registration: 05 Jun 1917, Shasta County, California

More About MARIAN GERTRUDE 'FONDAHN:
Census: 1920, California > Alameda > Oakland > District 110 > (See Husband)

2. ii. ELANOR CECILIA FONDAHN, b. 08 Mar 1888, Weeping Water, NE; d. 22 Mar 1983, Monterey, CA.
3. iii. GRACE VICKTORIA FONDAHN, b. 09 Jan 1890, Roco, NE; d. 30 Jan 1978, San Francisco, CA.
iv. MINNIE LOUISE FONDAHN, b. 1892, NE or CO.
v. EFFIE MAY FONDAHN, b. 22 May 1894, Altona, CO; d. 20 Jun 1941, Stockton, San Joaquin, CA; m. VERNON VINTON DOBSON, 1917, Per 1930 Census; b. 14 Apr 1895, CA; d. 25 May 1952, Butte, CA 28.

Notes for EFFIE MAY FONDAHN:

1910 United States Federal Census California > Mendocino > Fort Bragg Ward 2 > District 0066 > 6

Line 75 - McPherson Street

Mary Valcanda 44 Head FW Widow (6-5 Italy Italy Emig1885 Retail Merchant/Grocery Store
Aertsen J Valcanda 19 Son MW CA Italy Italy Laborer/Lumber Mill
Richard Valcanda 16 Son MW CA Italy None
Margaret J Valcanda 12 FW Dau S CA Italy Italy None
Emma A Valcanda 9 Dau FW S CA Italy Italy None
Effie Fandohn 18 Servant FW S CO NE CA Hotel
John Marcelli 22 Boarder

Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Fort Bragg Ward 2, Mendocino, California; Roll: T624_88; Page: 15B; Enumeration District: 0066; Image: 1209; FHL microfilm: 1374101.

================

California, San Francisco Area Funeral Home Records, 1895-1985

N. Gray and Company > 1941 > June > 118

Name: Effie May Dobson

Gender: Female

Race: Caucasian (White)

Birth Date: 22 May 1894

Birth Place: Colorado

Age: 47

Death Date: 29 Jun 1941

Death City: Stockton

Death County: San Joaquin

Death State: California

Death Country: United States

Spouse: Vernon V Dobson

Father: Peter Fondahn
Mother: Louise Anderson

Funeral Home: N. Gray and Company

Cause of Death: Chronic Alcoholism over 4 days

Stockton State Hospital

Source Information:


=========

More About EFFIE MAY FONDHAHN:

Census: 1930, California > San Francisco > San Francisco> District 199 > 21 (sEE hUSBAND)

Notes for VERNON VINTON DOBSON:

1910 United States Federal Census California > San Joaquin > Oneal > District 0122 > 11

Line 1
Lee J Dobson 19 Head S CA US CA Ranchhand/Farm
Vernon V Dobson 15 Partner S CA US CA Ranchhand/Farm

Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Oneal, San Joaquin, California; Roll: T624_102; Page: 6A; Enumeration District: 0122; Image: 1208; FHL microfilm: 1374115.

=========

1920 United States Federal Census California > San Francisco > San Francisco Assembly District 21 > District 14 > 11

Line 41
Vernon Dobson 24 Head MW M CA CA CA Steam Eng. Maintce Navy
Effie Dobson 25 Wife FW M@22yrs CO France Sweden None

Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: San Francisco Assembly District 21, San Francisco, California; Roll: T625_132; Page: 6A; Enumeration District: 14; Image: 936.

=========

1930 United States Federal Census California > San Francisco > San Francisco (Districts 1-250) > District 199 > 21

Line 26 - 1730 Moraga
Vernon Dobson 35 Head Own$7300 MW M@22yrs CA CA CA Chief Petty Officer/US Navy
Effie M Dobson 35 Wife FW M@22yrs CO France Sweden None
More About VERNON VINTON DOBSON:

Census: 1910, California > San Joaquin > Oneal > District 0122 > 11

vi. EDWARD PERSSON FONDAHN, b. Abt. 1897, Colorado; d. 29 Sep 1916, Umatilla County OR.

More About EDWARD PERSSON FONDAHN:

Burial: 30 Sep 1916, Old Pioneer Cemetery, Milton, Umatilla, OR

Census: 1910, California > Mendocino > Ukiah > District 0070 > (See Mother)

4. vii. JOSEPH CONRAD FONDAHN, b. 11 Dec 1899, Booneville, CA; d. 1977, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA.

5. viii. FRONA JOSEPHINE FONDAHN, b. 08 Aug 1901, CA; d. 24 Dec 1979, Douglas, OR.

---

1930 United States Federal Census California > Alameda > Oakland > District 142 > 50

Line 33 - 1496 82nd Ave

---

2. ELANOR CECILIA2 FONDAHN (PETER P.1) was born 08 Mar 1888 in Weeping Water, NE, and died 22 Mar 1983 in Monterey, CA. She married ALBERT WOLF 1914 in Per 1930 Census. He was born 1886 in CA.

More About ELANOR CECILIA FONDAHN:

Census: 1910, California > Mendocino > Ukiah > District 0070 > (See Mother)

Notes for ALBERT WOLF:

1920 United States Federal Census California > Alameda > Oakland > District 143 > 20

Line 23 - 1476 82nd

Albert Wolf 34 Head MW M CA Switzerland Switzerland Laborer

Elenore C Wolf 31 Wife FW M NE Switzerland Switzerland None

Josephine Wolf 3 Dau FW S CA CA NE None

Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: Oakland, Alameda, California; Roll: T625_91; Page: 11A; Enumeration District: 143; Image: 564.

---

1930 United States Federal Census California > Alameda > Oakland > District 142 > 50

Line 33 - 1496 82nd Ave
Albert Wolf 45 Head Own $2,000 MW M @ 28yrs CA Switzerland Switzerland Nothing

Eleanor Wolf 42 Wife FW M @ 25yrs NE Sweden Sweden

Josephine Wolf 13 Dau FW S CA CA NE

Morris Wolf 8 Son MW S CA CA NE

Joseph Deschwander 62 Boarder Laborer / Cannery

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Oakland, Alameda, California; Roll: 106; Page: 28A; Enumeration District: 142; Image: 423.0; FHL

More About Albert Wolf:

Census: 1920, California > Alameda > Oakland > District 143 > 20

Children of Elanor Fondaahn and Albert Wolf are:

i. Josephine3 Wolf, b. 1917, CA.
More About Josephine Wolf:

Census: 1920, California > Alameda > Oakland > District 143 > 20 (See Father)

ii. Morris Wolf, b. 1922, CA.
More About Morris Wolf:

Census: 1930, California > Alameda > Oakland > District 142 > 50 (See Father)

3. Grace Vicktoria2 Fondaahn (Peter P.1) was born 09 Jan 1890 in Roco, NE, and died 30 Jan 1978 in San Francisco, CA.12 She married (1) Edward Johnston Mangold. She married (2) Jesse J. Dwinelle 1906 in Mendocino, California. He was born 1863 in CA.

Notes for Grace Vicktoria Fondaahn:

1920 United States Federal Census California > Alameda > Oakland > District 110 > 21
Line 79 - 1636 6th Ave.

Grace V Dwinelle 29 Head Rent FW M NE Sweden Sweden None
Janet E Dwinelle 8Dau FW S CA CA NE None
Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: Oakland, Alameda, California; Roll: T625_90; Page: 11B; Enumeration District: 110; Image: 497.

More About GRACE VICTORIA FONDAHN:

Census: 1910, California > Mendocino > Big River > District 0058 > 19 (See Husband)

Notes for JESSE J. DWINELLE:

1910 United States Federal Census California > Mendocino > Big River > District 0058 > 19

Line 49 - County Road South

Jesse J Dwinelle 47 Head MW m2-4yrs CA Ireland Ireland Painter/House Rent/Home

Grace Dwinelle 23 Wife FW M1-4yrs CO Sweden Sweden None

Next Page Line 51

Claudine Dwinelle 3 Dau FW S CA CA CO None

Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Big River, Mendocino, California; Roll: T624_88; Page: 11A; Enumeration District: 0058; Image: 778; FHL microfilm: 1374101.

More About JESSE J. DWINELLE:

Census: 1910, California > Mendocino > Big River > District 0058 > 19

Children of GRACE FONDAHN and JESSE DWINELLE are:

i. CLAUDINE ELEANOR3 DWINELLE, b. 24 Mar 1907, Mendocino County, CA14.

More About CLAUDINE ELEANOR DWINELLE:

Census: 1910, California > Mendocino > Big River > District 0058 > 19 (See Father)

ii. JANET E DWINELLE, b. 1912, CA.

More About JANET E DWINELLE:

Census: 1920, California > Alameda > Oakland > District 110 > 21 (See Mother)

4. JOSEPH CONRAD2 FONDAHN (PETER P.1) was born 11 Dec 1899 in Booneville, CA, and died 1977 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA14. He married LETHA LURENA MARTIN 1919 in Per 1930 Census, daughter of
M. Martin and Minnie Martin. She was born Jan 1901 in WA, and died 10 Jan 1977 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA.

Notes for Joseph Conrad Fondahn:

1930 United States Federal Census Washington > Walla Walla > Walla Walla > District 10 > 6

Line 82 - 1035 Valentia

Joe C Fondahn 30 Head Rent$17 MW M@20yrs CA Sweden Sweden Salesman/Draper Co.

Lurena Fondahn 29 Wife FW M@19yrs WA OH OH None

Pauline Fondahn 6 Dau FW S WA CA WA None

Wayne Fondahn 3-2/12 Son MW S WA CA WA None

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington; Roll: 2523; Page: 3B; Enumeration District: 10; Image: 103.0; FHL microfilm: 2342257.

============

More About Joseph Conrad Fondahn:

Census: 1910, California > Mendocino > Ukiah > District 0070 > (See Mother)

Registration: 1917, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA

More About Letha Lurena Martin:

Census: 1930, Washington > Walla Walla > Walla Walla > District 10 > 6 (See Husband)

Children of Joseph Fondahn and Letha Martin are:

6. i. Erma Pauline3 Fondahn, b. 02 Feb 1924, WA; d. 29 May 2011, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA.

ii. Wayne M. Fondahn, b. 1927, WA; m. (1) Margaret Hunter, 30 May 1949, Walla Walla County, WA; m. (2) Norene A. Howell, 28 Oct 1977, Walla Walla County, WA.

More About Wayne M. Fondahn:

Census: 1930, Washington > Walla Walla > Walla Walla > District 10 > 6 (See Father)


5. Frona Josephine2 Fondahn (Peter P.1) was born 08 Aug 1901 in CA, and died 24 Dec 1979 in Douglas, OR. She married (1) Cletis J. Clark. He was born 11 May 1912, and died 26 Oct 1981 in Multnomah
County, OR. She married (2) JOHN SCHIMKE 1918 in Per 1930 Census. He was born 1885 in ND, and died 13 Aug 1946 in Baker, CA.

More About FRONA JOSEPHINE FONDAHN:

Census: 1910, California > Mendocino > Ukiah > District 0070 > (See Mother)

Notes for JOHN SCHIMKE:

1920 United States Federal Census Oregon > Umatilla > Hermiston > District 169 > 12

Line 95 - Newport Avenue

John Schimke 35 Head OF MW M ND Sweden Sweden Dealer/Automobiles

Frona J Schimke 18 Wife FW M CA Sweden Sweden None

Louise R Schimke 1-3/12 Dau FW S OR ND CA None

Paul E Schimke 29 Brother MW S ND Germany Germany Mechanic/Garage

Joseph C Fondahn 20 Brother/Law MW S CA Sweden Sweden Laborer/Garage

Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: Hermiston, Umatilla, Oregon; Roll: T625_1504; Page: 6B; Enumeration District: 169; Image: 1121.

==========

1930 United States Federal Census Oregon > Grant > John Day > District 3 > 2

Line 70

John Schimke 45 Head Rent$15 Radio MW M@33yrs ND Germany Germany Mechanic/Garage

Frona J Schimke 31 FW M@19yrs CA Sweden Sweden None

Louise R Schimke 11 Dau FW S OR ND CA None

Ralph J Schimke 9 Son MW S OR ND CA None

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: John Day, Grant, Oregon; Roll: 1939; Page: 1B; Enumeration District: 3; Image: 956.0; FHL microfilm: 2341673.

==========

More About JOHN SCHIMKE:

Census: 1920, Oregon > Umatilla > Hermiston > District 169 > 12

Children of FRONA FONDAHN and JOHN SCHIMKE are:
i. LOUISE R. SCHIMKE, b. 1920, Or.

More About LOUISE R. SCHIMKE:

Census: 1920, Oregon > Umatilla > Hermiston > District 169 > 12 (See Father)

ii. RALPH J. SCHIMKE, b. 1921, OR.

More About RALPH J. SCHIMKE:

Census: 1930, Oregon > Grant > John Day > District 3 > 2 (See Father)

Generation No. 3

6. ERMA PAULINE FONDAHN (JOSEPH CONRAD, PETER P.) was born 02 Feb 1924 in WA, and died 29 May 2011 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA. She married GEORGE H. PATTERSON 06 Mar 1943 in Walla Walla County, WA.

Notes for ERMA PAULINE FONDAHN:

From the Walla Walla Union-Bulletin Online News.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Published on Wednesday, June 01, 2011

Erma Patterson

Feb. 2, 1924 - May 29, 2011

Erma Pauline Patterson, 87, passed away on May 29, 2011, at Providence St. Mary Medical Center. She was born Feb. 2, 1924, to Joe and Lurina Martin Fondahn in Walla Walla.

She married George H. Patterson on March 6, 1943, in Walla Walla. They had two children: son, Dallas Patterson; and daughter, Catherine Madole. They were married 56 years. George died in April 1999.

She lived her entire life in Walla Walla except for one year, 1944-1945 when she and her husband lived in Sacramento, Calif., while he was serving in the Air Force.

For many years, she worked as a secretary, beginning part time while still in high school. She worked at Cox-Dunning Investments & Insurance, Inland Empire Waterways Association, Pacific Power & Light, Central Christian Church, Washington State Department of Vocational Rehabilitation and Walla Walla Community College.

She was a lifelong active member of Central Christian Church and was currently serving as a deaconess. In earlier years, she taught children's Sunday school classes. She was a Cub Scout den mother, a member of the National Secretaries Association and a member of Narcissa Rebekah Lodge, holding various offices.

She loved to travel, especially to visit their son Dallas and his family in eastern U.S. cities. In later life, she toured the British Isles by bus and took a cruise to the Baltic countries.
She is survived by her son, Dallas Patterson of Brentwood, Tenn.; her daughter, Catherine Madole of Walla Walla; grandson, Christopher Patterson of Murphysboro, Tenn.; granddaughters, Jodie Caruso of Waterbury, Conn., Marcie Martin of Reseda, Calif., Bobby Jo Lindsay of La Grande, Ore., Sandi Finch of Walla Walla; and eight great-grandchildren. She is also survived by one brother, Wayne Fondahn of Walla Walla. She was preceded in death by brother, Robert Fondahn; and her parents.

The memorial funeral service will be held on Friday, June 3, 2011, at 11 a.m. at Central Christian Church with Rev. Roland Shanks officiating. Private family interment will be at Mountain View Cemetery. Memorial contributions may be made to the Central Christian Church of the Christian Aid Center through the Herring Funeral Home, 315 W. Alder, Walla Walla, WA.

More About Erma Pauline Fondahn:

Census: 1930, Washington > Walla Walla > Walla Walla > District 10 > 6 (See Father)

Children of Erma Fondahn and George Patterson are:

i. Dallas4 Patterson.

ii. Catherine Patterson.

7. Robert Dale3 Fondahn (Joseph Conrad2, Peter P.1) was born 26 Apr 1931 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA, and died 13 Sep 2008 in Lake County, FL. He married Lynn Fondahn.

Notes for Robert Dale Fondahn:

Published on 9/21/2008

Notices » Obituaries » link to this Printer Friendly

Fondahn, Robert D.

Father and friend, Robert Dale Fondahn left earth with dignity and peace on Saturday, September 13th, 2008 at 11:27 a.m. from pancreatic/liver cancer. What a story teller he was and should have kept a joke book from around the world because he sure could deliver! He was well-respected, spiritual, and dedicated to work, family, and helping others. Even with death, he was fearless and said, "I'm 77 and I've had a wonderful life, you can let me go now." Bob was born April 26, 1931 in Walla Walla, WA, and received a BA in communications from WSU in 1954. He served two years as an Army officer, then farmed on the Snake River outside of Clarkston, WA. In 1962 he became Executive Director of Washington State Wheat Growers Association and later served in Tokyo and Washington D.C. with Western Wheat Association and the U.S. Feed Grains Council. Between 1970-1986, Bob was President of Protein Grain Products International and the
American Corn Millers Federation, both in McLean, VA. In 1984 he formed Fondahn & Associates to develop international markets for processed wheat, corn, and soybean products. He held numerous leadership positions on industry and government advisory committees for agricultural trade negotiations, foreign marketing, and world hunger issues. He spanned five continents promoting sales and utilization of U.S. farm products. In 1986 Bob accepted a diplomatic appointment with the USDA's Foreign Agricultural Service (FAS) and lived in London as Agricultural Trade Officer for the UK and Ireland. In 1992, under the same title, he transferred to Singapore and covered eight countries in SE Asia. He retired from FAS in 1996, returned to McLean until 2005 when they sold, and now summer in Liberty Lake, WA and winter in Leesburg, FL. Survivors include his wife Lynn of 55 years, his children, Laurie (ID), Mark (VA), and Doug (GA), nine grandchildren, brother Wayne and sister Pauline from Walla Walla, and many nieces and nephews who called him "dad". Bob was cremated in Spokane, WA. If you would like to send a memorial donation, please send to ISSCR (International Society for Stem Cell Research), 111 Deer Lake Road, Suite 100, Deerfield, IL 60015 (847-509-1944).

"Do not stand by my grave and cry...
I am not there, I did not die."

Children of ROBERT FONDAHN and LYNN FONDAHN are:

i. LAURIE FONDAHN.

ii. MARK FONDAHN.

iii. DOUGLAS FONDAHN.

Endnotes


4. California Death Index, 1940-1997, California Death Index, 1940-1997 Name: Albert Victor Fondahn Social Security #: 567149654 Sex: Male Birth Date: 14 Oct 1886 Birthplace: Nebraska Death Date: 22 Mar 1943 Death Place: Shasta Mother’s Maiden Name: Parsons Father’s Surname: Fondahn Source Citation: Place: Shasta; Date: 22 Mar 1943; Social Security: 567149654. ==========

5. Find a Grave, Web: California, Find A Grave Index, 1775-2011 Web: California, Find A Grave Index, 1775-2011 Name: Albert Victor Fondahn Birth Date: 14 Oct 1886 Age at Death: 56 Death Date: 22 Mar 1943 Burial Place: French Gulch, Shasta County, California, USA

===========
6. World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918, World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 California > Shasta County > 0 > Draft Card F > 128 Name: Albert Victor Fondahn County: Shasta State: California Birthplace: Nevada/United States of America Birth Date: 14 Oct 1886 Race: Caucasian (White) FHL Roll Number: 1544332 DraftBoard: 0 Age: 30 Occupation: Miner/Summit Gulch Nearest Relative: Wife Height/Build: Medium/Slender Color of Eyes/Hair: Light Blue/Light Brown Signature: A.C. Fondahn June 5, 1917 Source Citation: Registration Location: Shasta County, California; Roll: 1544332; Draft Board: 0 .

7. Social Security Death Index, Name: Vernon Vinton Dobson Social Security #: 0 Sex: Male Birth Date: 14 Apr 1895 Birthplace: California Death Date: 25 May 1952 Death Place: Butte Mother's Maiden Name: Young Father's Surname: Dobson Source Citation: Place: Butte; Date: 25 May 1952; Social Security: .

8. California Death Index, 1940-1997, California Death Index, 1940-1997 Name: Vernon Vinton Dobson Social Security #: 0 Sex: Male Birth Date: 14 Apr 1895 Birthplace: California Death Date: 25 May 1952 Death Place: Butte Mother's Maiden Name: Young Father's Surname: Dobson Source Citation: Place: Butte; Date: 25 May 1952; Social Security: .

9. Oregon, Death Index, 1898-2008, Oregon, Death Index, 1898-2008 Name: Edward Fondahn Death Date: 29 Sep 1916 Death Place: Umatilla Certificate: 160 Source Citation: Oregon State Library; Oregon Death Index 1903-1920; Reel Title: Oregon Death Index A-L; Year Range: 1903-1920.


12. California Death Index, 1940-1997, California Death Index, 1940-1997 Name: Grace Victoria Mangold Social Security #: 567017024 Sex: Female Birth Date: 9 Jan 1890 Birthplace: Colorado Death Date: 30 Jan 1978 Place: San Francisco Source Citation: Place: San Francisco; Date: 30 Jan 1978; Social Security: 567017024.

13. California Birth Index, 1905-1995, California Birth Index, 1905-1995 Name: Claudine E Dwinelle Birth Date: 24 Mar 1907 Gender: Female Mother's Maiden Name: Fordahn Birth County: Mendocino Source Citation: Birthdate: 24 Mar 1907; Birth County: Mendocino.


21. Oregon, Death Index, 1898-2008, Oregon, Death Index, 1898-2008 Name: John Schimke Death Date: 13 Aug 1946 Death Place: Baker Certificate: 5331 Source Citation: Oregon State Library; Death Index 1942-50; Reel Title: Oregon Death Index Km-Z; Year Range: 1942-1950.

